Our chef is a nightmare
in the kitchen! If the
ingredients aren’t the
best available he blows
his top. He’s hell to work
with – but you have to
admit, he does make the
most wicked pies.

THAI CHICKEN CURRY
Take your taste buds on a journey to Thailand with our
tender chicken, infused with Thai red curry spices, that
will leave your mouth watering.
Tender chicken pieces simmered in an authentic,
Thai-inspired, red curry sauce.

Ingredients: Water, wheat flour, chicken (18%), pastry
fat (animal fat, vegetable oil, water, salt, emulsifier (471,
322), acidity regulator (500), antioxidant (306, soy), food
acid (330), colour (160a)), green beans, coconut cream,
onion, sweetcorn, seasoning (maltodextrin, sugar, salt,
flavour enhancer (635), soy sauce powder (fermented
soy sauce (wheat), maltodextrin, salt), yeast extract,
dehydrated onion, dehydrated garlic, spices, acidity
regulator (330), anti-caking agent (551), flavours, herbs,
spice extracts, emulsifier (433), vegetable oil, modified
starch (1414), chilli powder, chilli flakes, glaze (rennet
casein, lactose, sugar, raising agent (450), colour (102,
124)), colour (102, 110).
Allergens: Contains wheat flour, soy, dairy.
May contain traces of egg and nuts.

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION
Servings per pack: 1

Energy:
Protein:
Total Fat:
Saturated Fat:
Total Carbohydrate:
Sugar:
Sodium:

Avg.

Avg.

Per serving

Per 100g

2220kJ
21.0g
26.8g
15.4g
49.5g
2.8g
958mg

1010kJ
9.5g
12.2g
7.0g
22.5g
1.3g
435mg

GM Free.

Call freephone

0800 466 384 or email yummy@goodtime.co.nz

HUB THAI CHICKEN CURRY PIE
Pie Weight:

220g

Product barcode:

9414195002731

Date type:

Best before - frozen

Shelf life:

Frozen 12 months

Storage instructions: Frozen -12°c to -18°c. Once defrosted, keep refrigerated at 2-4°c and use within 4 days.
To heat from frozen – unwrapped: Preheat fan-bake oven and tray to 160°C.
Heat pie in oven for 35 minutes.
To heat from frozen – wrapped: Preheat fan-bake oven and tray to 160°C.
Heat pie in oven for 50 minutes.
Heating Instructions: To heat from defrosted: If you defrost our pies we recommend this is done overnight in
the fridge. Preheat fan-bake oven and tray to 160°C. Heat pie in oven for 20 minutes.
To microwave from frozen – (not recommended, our chef would be horrified):
Microwave each pie on defrost function for 40-50 seconds. Then fan bake using a
pre-heated oven and tray at 160°C for 15 minutes.
Country of origin:

New Zealand

We pack our pies in various carton sizes to suit different customer needs.
The HUB THAI CHICKEN CURRY PIE is available in the following:

The Goodtime Pi
Service Guarante Co
ee

Carton options

Wrapped Space Saver Carton

Unwrapped Carton

Packs in carton

6

12

Product carton
code

820332

810332

Carton dimensions

L 328mm x W 135mm x D 106mm

L 330mm x W 226mm x D 110mm

Benefits

The wrapped space saver carton is ideal if
you have limited storage space and want
an affordable way to offer a wide range of
flavours.

The unwrapped pies are ideal if you
want a “made in house” look for the
pies you sell.

Call freephone

Nationwide deliv
ery: Mon- Fri
(some exceptions
apply)
Next day delivery
if your order is
received by 12.30
pm
Easy ordering: fre
ephone 0800 46
6 384
or www.goodtim
e.co.nz
Nationwide team
of sales
representatives
to help
grow your busin you
ess

0800 466 384 or email yummy@goodtime.co.nz
The HUB gourmet range
220g HUB Gourmet Pies

210g HUB Gourmet Vegan Pies

150g HUB Café Sausage Roll

The Goodtime Pie Co NORTH Ltd. - 35 Turner Place, Onekawa, PO Box 3341, Napier, 4142, New Zealand.
The Goodtime Pie Co SOUTH Ltd. - 27 Buchanans Road, Sockburn, PO Box 11308, Sockburn, Christchurch 8443, New Zealand.

